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' GEiANS OUIiMBEliED IR . 
TROOPS By TEN TO 01

Their MasMd .mmcks on the Cnmbml SnUent Here Cnrriw! out to the 
Point of .AnnihlUtion. —The Ki«ht Rcolved Itnelf Into a Su uwile 
Betueen n«.h and Bioo.1 and M«.'hlne*. Betnecn Men and ArUI- 
lery, and .Althoudh Their WeiRhl of Numbers Oalnt^ Some tir.mnd 
for the Enemy Their I>os»ea Were ApimllluK.

pendent at British headquarters sLondon. Deo. 5—Reuter's cotrea- pay the sne.e high price as they did 
:or an Inslg. ifieai.t sain last .veek 

As the first wave me ted, a .oihc; 
””'Tke British though they were fac lmmedlateiy took iis place, and It
ed with some anxious m.iments dm-;simply became a matter of the expen 
ins the recent Qerman massed attack' dilure of men versus shells and bu' 
south of Cambrat. have now recovered ; lets.
confidence. t>wlns to their dogged- j The Gormans pressed the British
ness and vslor the crisis IB past. 1 back sllKnily. because they

This is not to say that the Germans | ilna to carry this massed attack rlglu 
have abandoned their big plans for _ up to the annihilation point 
an offensive in this region. It is said ,cd on ii e map, me ground whicli the 
that fresh German troops are con-, Germans gained was le.ts 
tinually arriving to replace those shat twelfth the area of the Kalient drive;

WILL DTHJSE MANY 
FORMER GERMAN SNIPS

Prance is Making Am
Brazil for the Use of Thirty Ger
man Vessels.

Rio De Janeiro. Dec. 6—A decree 
authorizing the signing of an agree
ment with the French government for 
the use of tnlrty former German ves 
sela. Is publlsned by the newspapers 

statement Issued by the flnsnc< 
nil lister, places the total tonnage of 
ihesH ships at 249.500. France. It 
adds. Is to place at the disposal of 
Brazil llO.OOii.OOO franca and will 
purchase 2.000.000 bags of coffee and

tered by the terrific fire of the 
tlsh artillery when the enemy attempt 
ed to advance.

Tne British only hope that the Ger 
mans will attempt another drlvo and

Into their lines In the recent British 
drive.

The ratio of losses 
tacks must be as inindreds of Ger
mans to dozens of British.

FINDING tMPLOYMENI 
FOR REMO MEN rH-

" The Old Plan of Establlslilng Central 
DisbandinK Oampa at V.i.Hons
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OFFENSIYE 
FRONT MAY

Tlie Enemy are

'AUAN 
RESUMED

RUS9AN SITUATKIN 
UNIQUE IN DISTORT

, The Oo. t of the MoruUig

WHOLESAlf MURDERS 
AGl ON HIGH SEAS

a and guna h e been massed
bythe Austrians a 
Vslago section.

8 In the 
to reporu 
a resnmp-

employing
___ A heavy

Hrazill.m agricultural products to the from the enemy

dlrflil IS of troops.

liue of 100,000,000 Danes.

MUST HAVE KEIMDRCEMENTS 
Kingston. Ont., Dec. 5—-In un liv 

tervlew ttidar Major W.L. Grant, who 
has returned from overseas to accepi 
the principalshlp of Upper Canada 
Col lege,-said:

Eng.and Is almost cleaned out of 
Canadian troops capable of reinforc
ing the front lines In France, and If 
our splendid Canadian corps is to b.i 
kept up to strength in the field. !* 
must have reinforcements from Can-

i!ic heavy enemy of»l sire from the

The cannonade i 
leuce, ine em my u 

midd c calibre g 
Berlin. Dec
in forces ycsteiday aptured 

hill positions In the 1 Jtc Comunl. on 
the mouiiuliious fn it In northern 
Italy, the war otfic* iBnounced

DtlNAI.D CLAIIKK WBITFM
HOME KRO.M HOSPITAL 

Following Is a letter received by 
Clarke of South WelUngton. 

son Donald who has been 
France:

France. Nov. 4th. 1917. 
Dear Mother.

P^mrThrou^^”uic Country is \ setting on well. Long before you re- 
fmcL Again Cved. eelve this you will have received

I word from the war office that I am 
It Is conceded by all that before the mounded. I have not ijcen hit but a 

close of the war, and for several ago, ‘ ------
months afterwards, the queaUon of 
taking care of and finding employ-

a considerable 
mount of’gas. I wish you couM get 
this sooner for I kpow you

"IHE LOVE OF A RING” 
AREALMASIERPEICE

Albert Brown and Hi.s Comimiiy Ex- 
relied Themselves in this Old Time 
Koiimnee laist Night, the I'ormer 
Performance of tlie Old Blind King 
in the Last ,\ct Being Marvellously 
Fine.

ment for a large number of returned „neasy until you know I am all right, 
soldiers, who are In various stages of ^ ^y^jj mother. It took the Hun a long 
physical condition from total dlsabll- n,e any damage, so I have
Ity to a questlQpable physical oondl- mpk coming, even now he hasn’t 
lion for ordinary employment, due to | pjaced me ont of the war for long, 
Injuries received, nervous strain, and j j doubt that by the time .
mlliury life generally, will rr—* ' - - ---------------
the duty falling on the governl my same old self again. With me be- | »»

! Win avoid returned sol- 
g a charge on the varl-

ona localities in which they are dis
charged from rolllUry service.

It is quite evident from the nnm-

Paul Kestcr's charming romance 
of the times of George the Third, 
as presented by the Albert Brown 
company In the Dominion Tneatre 
last night, provided the medium for 
the best piece of acting which has 
been seen In Nanaimo. Unfortunate
ly. as H

1 nlglit and t 
s of today.

Post Believe. That She Will bo 
Able to Put Kredi Armiea Into the 
Held In the Spring.

London. Dec. 6— The situation In 
Russia Is unique In history, accord- 

the Petrograd correspondent 
of the Morning Post. Writing 
turday. but It is not advisable to at
tempt to raise the curtain upon the 
"mysteries of thta traglc-ocmlc dra-

Thls correspondent Insists that Rus 
ala will right herself If generoualy al
lowed the necessary latitude by the 
puzsied allies, and next spring will 
put new armies In the field to fight 
the invader with similar auccess to 
that which marked the Russian ef
forts earlier In the war.

"In the meantime," he adds, "the 
situation is extremely curious. Some 
force which is above and beyond all 
Itie contending parties Is putting 
spokes In the wheels of all of thci

The British Steamer Apapn Sunk 
With Loss of Many Lives.

London. Dec. B— The British stea 
mer Apapa. according to the Dally 
Mall, was nearing home after a two 
months voyage, when she wss torpe
doed without warning.

The lifeboats were manned Imme
diately and all would have been 
cued, but the. submarine fired a 
,ond torpedo while the women and 
children were being lowered Into 

lusing the ship to sink In

Rome. Dec. 5 ( 
forces have begun 
Italian lines on tli 

e war office on 
Tlie only gains 

tack were some ad’ 
the loss of which

ir) — Enemy 
attack on the 
siago plateau, 

today, 
icti Bved in this at- 

!d positions. 
hll not impaired

EIGHT ENEMV AIRfUANKS
BROUGHT BlDWN MONDAY’

Paris, Dec. 
planea

REBELUUN IN CHINA 
|IS BECUMDIG SERIUUS

Government Tr.K.ps are Now l-higm?- 
ing the Rebels Who are Threaten. 
Ing rhUDg King.

Peking. Dec. B— Rebels from the 
Hunan province are being engaged 
heavily, by the government troops 
near Chung King. The foreign con
suls there have telegraphed that ’.hey 
have made every preparation to pro
tect foreign lives and property should 
the gnvernmem troops be defeated, 
and Ciiung King attacked.

Another report says that forty pas 
sengers and thirty members of the 
crew were lost, and that thb survl- 

’v-ors were landed on tho west coast.
The Dally Mail appends to lU itor/ 

the names of some of tlie promiiieni 
submarine victims whose deatlis were 
■announced on Tuesday. Among ihem 

. W. R. Townsend. Attorney Gen 
eral of the Gold Coast ard F. H. Long 
hurst, director of Public Works on 
tho Gold Coast.

VANCUDYER GETS BIG 
URDER FOR STEEL SHIPS

Coughlan’s. Lid., Now Have thiiern- 
ment Oontracts KxrceiHng Fificeii 
.Million Dollar!..

the war of-day by French 
X announces 
Active artillery tlgfctlng is In pro- 
ess on ■ the Verdu# front, east of 

the Meuse river.

READJUSTMENT UF UUR 
LINES HATK NEEDED

bar of returned soldiers that have al
ready arrived m British Columbia, 
particularly on the Pacific coast, 
owing to tl e mildness of the climate 
a much larger proportion of the men 
who have .-nllsted in Brttlsh Colum
bia will elect to come to the coast It 
preference to other parts of Canada, 
which condition will Increase the ro- 
aponslbllHy of assimilating these re- 
tumi-d soldier* Into ordinary avoca
tion* of business life. It will be a 
difficult matter for the government 
by the development of ordinary In- 
duBirles on the Pacific Coast, to take 
care of a large numlier of returned 
soldiers In lines of employment that 
aucti returned soldiers have been ac
customed to.

It Is a well estahllBiied fact that 
agilcuUure. particularly on Vancou
ver Is and. and on the heavily wood
ed portions of the Pacific coast, has 
been retarded by the expensive cost 
of clearing the land. -There are thou 
sands of acres of logged off land a- 
valiab’e on Vancouver Island, as well 
as on the mainland, where a healthy 
and cnngenlal employment 
provid’d for returned soldiers. It Is 
suggested that either the Dominion 
or ttie Provincial government should 
secure control of sresi In different 
Iocallt.ee of say. five hundred to two 
or tnree thousand acres, accessible 
by railways or highways, which land 
It Is understood can be secured at a 
low v.nlnaUon: knd that what might 
be termed "disbanding camps" capa
ble of

White Feather," on Monday night, 
the audience for some unaccountable 
reason, was but sparse, but those

b„,,....... “ • '“r'r?. p

too It Is the flrtt time In nearly three 
sars that our family Is not repre- 
■nted at tho front line. In a way It 
very nice here, a fine bed and noth 

worry the lot of dwellers on the Pacific 
Coast In these days.

Albert Brown has been likened to 
both Mnrtln Harvey and Cyril Maude 
but after his performance In the last 
act last night, theio arise grave 
doubts In the mliids of those 
witnessed It ns to whether the latter

events. such

back, as I expect Charlie will be go
ing to the company any day and he 
will be disappointed If he doesn’t find 
me there. I hsd.a letter from Gor
don Just a few days before I left. He 
Is still In England, and from what ho 
says Is likely to be there for some 
time. I hope he never leaves as there

rr r ::r
in the 47tn General Hospital, but never accompl.shed a finer bit of 

as* character acting than did Albcr. 
Brown as the blind, decrepltly senile

i MA^g NEEI
iHU..

RUSSIANS ARE AIDING 
IN MESUPUTAMIA

London Dec. B— British troops, 
acting In' conjunction with an effi
cient force of Russians, have carried 
on a successful operation In Mesopo
tamia. Major General F. B. Maurlc/ 
chief director of military operations 

the War Olfice. announced today.

____________________________  «M-tha
German attacks on the fifltlah salient 

the Cambral aeclor. General Mau
rice said:

"The enemy has to a certain 
tent got us into an awkward position 
and some adjustment of our lines 
may be necessary. We may have to 
make slight withdrawals on the north 
end of the salient.

ARTILIJIRY FIGHTING ONLY-
ON THE BRITISH FRONT

Vancouver, Pec. 5— The first 
order to come to Vr.nc aver since the 
floating of the Vlcloiy Loan Is by 
incidence, one for 97.2S0.000. almost 
exactly equal to the city’s contribu- 
Uoii to the loan Issue. The order 
came from the Imperial MunTtlons 
Board to the Coughlan’s, Limi 
shipyards, and provides for the ( 
structlon of four additional 8.800 
steel freight steamers, turbine pro
pelled. and similar to the six already 
under construction In the yard-' '"he 
Goughian yards have now ship;
Ing contracts to the value of i 

IIS.OOO.CCO.

OOMMKMOR.Y’nVB MED.AL

London. Dec. B— "In addition 
the customary artillery activity 
both sides of the battle front," says 
today’s War Office announcement. 
"There la nothing of particular inter
est to report."

Washington. Dec. 6— Ambassador 
JuBserand presented this afternoon to 
President Wilson, a bronze medal 
from the people of France, to com- 

lemorate the entrance of the United 
States Into the world^war.

MADE NFnV RtXlOBD 
The recelpU at the local custom 

house for the month of November, 
which amounted to 977.326.0.S con
stituted a new record for tl Ms port, 
said collector of cuatoms H. D- Oood 
this morning.

you had better address my mall 
isual and I will get it.

Well mother, that is about all (or 
low. Hope to have a letter from 

you soon. With love to yourself and 
all at home. I remain your loving

DONALD CLARKE.

■MOU THEATIIK
After a long absence, the popular 

film artiste Alice Joyce makes her 
ce on the Bijou screen In

thousand men each should be cstab- 
llahed under mlllUry control, which 
might be termed "modified mlllrary 
discipline", to suit conditions, and 
that these disbanding camps should 
be us.ll for the purpose of keeping 
returned soldiers employed In clear- ployment to which the 
Ing land at their regular military pay 

r an additional wage If deemed ad-

her latest success "The Question." 
deeply Interesting five-act photoplay 
A carefully selected company appears 
In her support.

With this is shown one of the al
ways welcome Captain Jink, Come
dies. and some Interesting war plc-

llnos of work which they had been 
accustomed to. or In new lines as 
might suit their taste# or asplrs- 
tl.ns.

This method would give care and 
comfort, and a line of out-door em 

lent to which the men have long 
accustomed since their enlist- 

and there would a.l80. under
ilsrble by the government, until such the proper guidance and tuition of a 
time as the Individual soldiers could resident agriculturist at each -amp, 
aecure employment In the various (Continued on Page 9)

For Canada and the Empire

VOTE for
JOHN CHARLES MeINTOSH

Unionist Candidate 
On December 17 th, 1917

old king. This scene came 
climax to an exceptionally fine per
formance throughout, and during lU 
action the audience paid Mr. Brown 
that highest of all compliments, 
absolute slUlniss so that ovei .• syll- the o 
able of his whisperings 
moutlilngs could be distinctly heard 
In any part of the building. When he 
finally made his exit from the stage, 
the pent up feelings of those present 
found full expression In a perfect 
storm of applause. Just tribute to the 
fine txpoBiilon of talent they had 
been permitted to witness. Thu play 
lu. If was written some ten years ago. 
and was originally offered to a Lon- 
dor manager, who accepted It readily 
However the censor stepped In and 
barned Its performance on account of 
the reference It contained to a mor
ganatic marriage. But times have 
changed In England as oUewlier” 
with the more democrutic spirit 
gendered by the war. It la boileved 
that today this official will not be so 
shortsighted as to refuse to ...rmlt 
“The Love of a King" to be produced 
for such a reason as this. At any 
the play l« under offer to a well 
known London manager, and If the 
censor permits, it Is more than pro
bable that Mr. Brown will take It 

London during the coming 
summer. If ho Is so fortunate. It Is 

foregone conclusion that lie will 
„ora an Immediate succeea, for It Is 
Just such acting as that .which he la 
capable of. that makes a celebrity of 

man over night.
The story Itself la a pretty 

dealing with the love of the 
Prince of Wales for a pretty Quaker 
maiden, whom be had chanced 
meet In the coarse of a fox bunt. The 
Prince wooe and wins the pretty Qua- 

in the evening of ‘..heir 
wedding day. his grandfather 
King, dies and he falls heir to 
throne. The complications which are 
thus brought about, lead to the urlde 
renouncing her royal huaband, 
the good of England.” after i 
short month, of happy wedded B/e. It 
U In the denonen

gets his great chance, when fifty 
years after, blind, very old and but 
half wlttod, he revisits the cottage 
garden In which he had first met his 
love, and In which he finds her once 
agaiu. although her presence there Is 
quite unexpected

While the whole performance Is 
perhaps somewhat

MORE -AERIAL SQUADRONS
TO BE FOILMKD IN CANADA 

Ottawa. Dec. B—The Imperial Mu
nitions Board has received Instruc
tions to equip a camp for ffve more 
aerial squadrons and for a school of 
aerial gunnery. The location of this 
camp has not yet been settled.

« of the prin
cipni. It must be said at once that 
Miss Lenore Phelps has herein a part 
much better suited to her than that 

which ehe appears In "The White 
Feather." Her conception of the 
charming little Quaker maid 
together delightful, and ahe 
times rose to great histrionic height* 
As before. Mr. Welsh Homer gave a 
finished portrayal of an old English 

portly and at times Irascible, 
while as Betty Trot, the maid and de
voted attendant of Hanna. Mias Sara 
Perry was at all times good. The cast 
was a small one, and the other minor 
parts were all accepUbly filled.

There is one particularly Interest
ing feature about the whole which Is 
deserving of special mention In these 
limes of makeshift, and that was tho 
fact Uiat all the stage properties 
were genuine entiques. not make be
lieve* picked up anywhere. This 
forded Just one more proof of the 
thoroughness with whirii Mr. Brown 
has approached his task, for while It 
would have been quite easy to have 
left all the real sUge aeUlnga behind 
;n Victoria, and to have picked np any 
hlng to Uko their places here, thus 

saving no little expense and trouble 
this course was not Uken. 
original fnmltnre, some of It hun
dreds of years old, was brought along 
In Its entirety.

Tonight, by special request 
company will repeat "The White Fea- 
iher’i and In the public Interest It U 
„ be i-oped that thl. performance, 
the last which the company are l.kely 
to give in Nanaimo, will be Wltnesaed 

capacUy audience. Tonight’s 
performance offers a chance to any 
who care for good acting, to see pro
bably the very best that has hitherto 
been placed before the theatre going 
public of British Columbia, such 
chance Indeed aa shouM not be mlaa- 

Mp. Brown I ed. ,,

STRIKERS ARE TUBBUlJ-l.NT.
Buenos Atp*s. Dec- 5— Strikers 

made an attack today on the work
men In a cold storage plant at La 
Nogra In the province of Buenos Ai
res. One person was killed and se
veral wounded.

The latest rfgnlalions regarding 
the export of nrrnr and articles con
taining sugar which have Just been 
issued from Ottaw... are most strin
gent In their provlsienr.. Under them 
sugar Is allowed tn in sent In small 
quantities only, to soldi..,-.s or others 
serving with ilie forces overseas, but 
under no circumstances may any su- 

arllcle* containing sugar bo 
sent abroad to any one else, 
prohibition applies to maple sugar 
and other candles, and Is explicit In 
stating that sugar In any qu.mtlty 
and regardless of value Is absolutely 
prohibited from being sent to anyone 
else.

The quantities prescribe’! un being 
the limit allowed to bo sent to sold
iers and other luembers of tlie forces.
___ in the case of persons serving In
England eleven pounds, and in the 
case of person-s serving In France ae- 

pounds.

UNIONS! CAMPAIGN 
OPENS ON FRIDAY

llie Hon. Miuiin Burrell will Addreu 
the Eleetoi-s of the Oly . a RcluiTf 
of Mr. McIntosh and Mm Caiidi- 
date Himself Hdll A1 • Give a 
Clear Outline of his alley on 
That Evening.

The Unionist Camprslgn il he op
ened here in earnest on Fr;r. ly, when 
Mr. J. C. McIntosh, tho caudidald 
for this riding, will addn a a mass 
meeting In the Opera ito. se. Tlie 
candidate wlil be supported on this 
occasion by a Dominion Cabinet Min
ister In ihc person of the Hon. Martin 
Burreil. Minister of Mines, and this 
of itself should prove an unwonted 
attraction (or .Vanalmo''slnco visits to 
this t'jwn of Dominion Cabinet Minis
ter* are few and far between. Mr. Me 
Inlosl: will also have with him or the 
platform. .Mr.K. Slackpoole of Esqui
mau. hut It is certain that the an- 
liouiiccmenl which he himself will 
make of his policy, and upon which 

ill as^for Ihe support of tho ele- 
of this district, will he that 

\vhif;li Wlil be listened to with even 
greater atteiulon and Interest than 
the Ho!i. Mr. BurreUVutterances.

Tho results so far. of his perstmal 
nr throughout the co islituency 

have been most satisfactory In Mr. 
McIntosh’s opinion, for everywhere * 

gone he has been mi?t with 
promises of support and pledges of 
help from even the most unexpected 
quarters. The circumstances under 
which this election Is being (ought 
slioulti ensure the Opera House being 
filled to Its utmost sealing capacity 

Friday evening, and for the hon
our and (air fame of Nanaimo. It is to 
b>i hoped that there will be no lepelt- 
ti in of the disgraceful scenes whlcii 
l.ave of lute disturbed meetings In 
Vancouver and e!sewhere In the coun-

The voters lists have now been com 
p’.eleil. and It Is high time tlial th^ 
local eawpaign committee got down 
to the tusk of checking them up, and 

I e other real work of the campaign.
V few of the committee gathered at 

adquarters last night to discuss the 
'St manrusisnf the-

work attendant on the campaign and 
hoped t!;at ns many of tho mem- 

h’-rs of tile committee aa can po.«slbly 
make It convenient to attend at head- 
quartc-rs will do so this evening. In 
order that the Jvork may be mapped 

and undertaken without delny.
A few days work by willing lielpers 
ir all that shoald be necessary in or- 
d.>r to liave ma’.icrs In apple pie order 
bill witl; polling less than two w.seks 
away, this work must be undertaken 
wiUiout delay.

FOR SALE

*** ’^wlTmUDDCED
Into Congre*’. at Washington ToiUj 

Deelaring a State of War YVlth 
Austria to Have flxUted Hiuce 
Noon.

Washington, Dec. B— A Joint reso
lution. drafted In accordance with tho 
views of President Wilson and the 
SUte Department declaring that a 
"state of war exlsU and has exlsicd" 
sjpee noon today, between the U’llted 
S^tes and the Austro-Hungarian 
ernmenl. and directing the employ
____ of naval and mlllUry forces '
carry on the war against that go'- ’ 
ment. was-introduced today by Chair
man Flood of the House Por-'r 
fairs Commlttoo.

Donimen TMttTRC.

first performance of "The White Pm 
ther’

One Hall Safe
Coat S12S, for S3E Cosh.

Fisher Piano
Cost $650, for $275 Cash

Letter Press
_ Cost $12, for $6

Apply

J. H. GOOD

FARM WOKUFRS WILL BE
RELK.Y'il’D FROM SERVICE

Toronto. Deo 5~ The foHowlug 
statement was given out by Hon. N.

Rowell, president of the Privy 
Council, and .Major Ganeral Mewhurn 
Mim.ier of Militia nmhDefence:

"All farmers cpmlng within Class 
A c.il!r-d ont fci military service un
der t.'<e provisions of the Military Ser 
vice Act. who are actually employed 
on a farm in the production of food
stuffs. will bo released from military 
service. The Minister of Mllltln and 
Defence vcill. In pursuance of the 
powers Invested In him. release such 
men from military service on condi
tion that they continue to work on 

farm In the production of such 
foodstuffs.’’

NOTICE

llarevviKMl School District.
The qualified voters of this school 

district are hereby notified that an 
adjourned meeting a, authorized by 
the Public School Act, will be held 

TONIGHT
7.30 p.m.. In the Ilarewood School, 
for the purpose of deciding regarding 
the purchase of land, and. If neces
sary tho voting of money (or the pur
pose.

By order of the Board of Trum 
3?* W. H. JONES. Seiretary.

___ was by no
with Us merits. The Albert Brown 
Company Is the premier dramatic or
ganization of Canada, and MrJ Brown 
1* concededly the Dominion’s leading 
actor. In "The White Feather ” his 
abilities are fully tested and his per
formance Is wonderful. The Domin
ion Theatre management has prevail
ed on him to give Nanaimo another 
chance to see his greet company, and 
“The White reather" will be repeat
ed tonight. ThU will be positively 

last chance of seeing Mr. Brown
d his talented aseocUtes. The seat

tale is now on at Van Honten’a; get 
yonr seats early-

DNIfllilST MEETING
IN THE INTERESTS OF THE CANDIDATURE OF 

The Unionist Candidate

Mr.J.C.McIntosh
A Mass Meeting will be held in the Opera Houi» 

on Friday Evening, December 7th, beginning at eight 
o’clock sharp.

Speakers: Hon. Martin Burrell, Secrelarj’ of SUte
and Minister of Mines; F. J. SUokpoole,. K.C., and J. 
C. MeIntosJ. Everybody welcome.
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Capital Paid Up. $15,000,000 ^Reserve Fund. • $13,500,000

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people ere £ ffj.?:ently alive to 

the need of carefnily i>clecting a deposi
tory for their savings. This Bank pro
vides a safe place for you. „

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manaaer
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

Free Press
OEO. E. NORRia, PnblUiher 

MQm Commercl^ St. PboM 11

PTMUmt Dl«)Uiy actu. ise $a iatih

Vkat«d. For Rent. Loit and Fonnd

••OODS.AKER8” IN CANADA.

It was Wells who Invented 
rm ••Oodsakera" to apply to that 

numerous and useless class who rail 
at everything and demand with rlght- 

B heat. “For God's sake, -why does 
someone do somelhlng about it?” 

The trouble with the Godsakor is 
that he never sees that be ought to 
do something about It himself.

There are Oodsakera aplenty In 
Canada today. They demand to know 
why the government doean.’t do this 
and why Lloyd George doesn't do 
that: and they boll over about Rus
sia. they atrip the last shred of self- 
respect from the Pood Controller, and 
they flay everyone In authority. What 
do they do themselvca? They eat

every luxury. They refuse to save, 
to conserve, to economlxe. That is 
for someone else to do. They stick 
to their peanut politics and their 
mean little business Jealouates, 
squeal when authority pinches the

Advta ic per word per liaiie or 4 ‘^elr petty prlvUegea. In fact

toUces of Meetings, PoUUcal MeeV 
Inge and Legal Notices lOe a Uns 
tor 1st insertion and So a line for 
each snbeeqnent insertion. 8 lines 
to the iaeh.

>Vont Page DlspUy, Double Rates 
teedy Commerelal Adrertli 

appUeatkm.

8UB8GRIPTIOII BAt 
Itac Mombi. by Kail

Onz BATBB 
(i« par Month by Carrlar 
>ne Tear (atrleUy tn advaaea) 88 
kae Taar, by MaU_ »^^ ..|8;08

»^81.B8
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A SORDID C.4LCTL.4TION.

The wholc-aoulea offer by Canada 
' the last available man and the last 

vallable dollar, in the cause of the 
is modified by 

speaking tor the
Mr. Mclnnei.

date In New Westminster, by the pro
viso that this province should not do 

than liB share, maihematlo- 
ally determined.

What la the "share” of a patnotic 
people when the state Is In danger, 
particularly when the'danger has the 
diabolical features of the German 
menace? And who Is there In tha 
unjoyment of peace and plenty In this 
favored province. In the position to 
claim his “share” anything that 
heroic boys have accomplished, even 
;hough some have done their “bit” in 
ather ways, by local personal service.

But descending to the sordid ma- 
ematlcal calcuUtlon. what do we 

find? That according to Mr. Mcln- 
les. only Quebec and the Atlantic 
aroTlnces owe any contribution 
the overseas forces; and he would 
itay action here until Quebec supplies 
he deficiency of 60,176 appearing a- 
talnst her In the recruiting returns, 
md the Atlantic provinces have 
onnd 6.664 in addition to the 40,- 
01 already enlisted from there Are 

place ourselves on this low le- 
rel of calculation, or are we to say 
bat In proportion as wo have 
Iready at the front, so Is our dispo- 

dtlon to send the reinforcements for 
the boys call? What humllla- 

ion would be curs If after unnatural 
elay drafts from eastern Canada 
olned onr British Columbia b.atta- 
lona with the explanation that the 

of British Columbia refused to 
^ because we had done our share 

Iready. What justification baa any 
aan now In the province for refuo- 
ng aervlce on the ground that other 
nen have gone? Was the war

they do nothing.
Coming right down to facta, this 

war can be won only by Individual ef 
fort. The government cannot do It 
all. The government la made up of 
about twenty men who are just fleah 
and blood after all. with all the hu
man limitations and without any de
gree of clairvoyance or omnipotence. 
Just able, every day men endeavoring 
to lead a couple of million other men 
somewhat less able on the average. 
Leadership, much better 
even than we have had so far, will 
not accomplish much unless the peo
ple do their share Individually, unless 
they are prepared to forget rights, 
and remember only duties.

There are more Oodsakera than 
workers in Canada at present, 
the balance thlftg we aball see re- 
tulta. In the meantime, which

citUensblp will count no effort too 
great to help her into that glory.

I believe In the Canadian army, in 
the battle line at the mandate of our 
country, and writing In great letters 
of fire and bIo«.id the high resolve of 
onr nation. That this army is In sore 
need of help, and thtit every Cana
dian who la a man and not a sheep, 
will see to H that neither party nor 
creed nor bnslness, nor friends nor 
death, nor hell shall prevent him do
ing his part In giving help at once 
and continuously to the limit of our 

sources.
I believe that at this, the greatest

crisis In our life as a nation, every!_______ ___________  ______
and woman with a vote should the day. antT was not fit to wort 

friend told me to take VmoL I 
and can now cat three square 

ils a day. I sl^ walL am alert.
support the Union government, as the 
only direct and sane way to keep i 3,53] 
faith with oiir soldiers at the front.

I believe at this hour that the Lau 
rler party Is tlie greatest menace to 

country’s honor and safety, 
have Quebec seise the reins of govern 
ment at Ottawa under the guise 

-lerism with Bourassa In the sad
dle as acting adjutant and potential 
auccessor, ia not only to disrupt our 
present fair and democratic method 
of doing our duty, but will open the 
doors to years of bitter strife, per
haps another half century of conlllct 
and shame.

And this creed Is founded on and 
interwoven with my faith In tne eter
nal verities of God and humanity, 
and la countersigned In the blood of 
my boy who tilia a soldier's grave on 
Vlmy Ridge.

I sign myself a Liberal now aud al
ways.

GEO. W. DEAN,
Ganges, B. C.

Tin GIVE 

imsmiiMi 

MANVMOl
And He Got B«dc Hb 

Strength and Energy
Sheboygan, Wia.—"I was all ‘fagged 

out,’ run down, no appetite, nervous,

jld me to take VinoL I did 
can now cat three square 
day. I sleep wslL am alert, 

strong and well and have 
Icven pounds.”—A. \7. Higby, 

Sheboygan. V/is.
Tr-b ia because Vlnol contains the 

eleirtr.ts needed to create a healthy 
m apyetite and restore strength. The 

; complete formula is printeti on every 
. racUage. This is your protection.

A. C. Vai

would otherwise lie dormant for 
number of veais at any rate, hut 
which In th*s way will give a great 
productive valu-- In each district 
where camps may be established.

The above scheme appeals to many 
for the following chief reasons:

1. The t T of the 
t having control of the

large numbers of men out of emoloy- 
ment who have been accustomej 
mlllury life In the open.

2. The absolute necessity for re
lumed Bo’dlpr.s being properly hous
ed and fed, If they cannot secure em- 
plo.vment.

3. The almost sure necessitv 
creating employment for a certain 
number of returned anldlers for 
certain time.

4. The nature of the employment 
can be made suitable to all cla; 
as the work varies from light to hea-

Thio is your protsctii 
inllouten, druggist. Nanaimo, j Ing a living to those who desire a 

chance to try agriculture.
6. The expenditure will give the 

greatest ultimate return to the coun
try by preparing land for cultivation.

dlers, this field will not only prevent 
large number^ of returned soldiers 
being spread throughout the country 
without employment, but will also 
give them a means of subsistence, 
and out door employment: and the re

the government and the maximum a- 
mount of good will result by render
ing available for cultivation tiious- 
ands of acres of arable land that

THE

WELODK®
SHOP

I III imf tiirmv away brok- 
on parls. Take them lo 
H. R. Iifiidoff anti have 

tlii'in repaired.
Blacksmith. Chapal 8U

THE SAFETY SWITCU ' '

MY OREED.
The old order changeth, tome 

creeda are crumbling, some ore grow 
Ing. Thli Is true of political creeds, 
as witness the upheavalt In the Mo
therland. and In all other lands for 
that matter. The great ground swell 
of the world storm and ati 
reached ut and men should examine 
their foundaUona.

During the last forty years as 
Methodist minister.' the followli 
points for the most part hare been 
defined, hut have rounded out dur
ing these last years of Mtter strug
gle.

I believe In the British Empire, 
the .Motherland and the Dominions 
beyond the Seas, one and Indivisible.

I believe la the spirit of British 
freedom, with power to defend It the 
world over, and that that freedom la 
the finest and mightiest Inetrnmi 
ever forged, for the extension of the 
Kingdom of God over all the earth.

I believe In Canada as an Integral 
part of the British Empire, one and 
Indivisible. There shall be no French 
Canadian republic on the banks of the 
St. Lawrence, so long as there la _ 
British bayonet west of that river. 
That ancient and eastern door of 
great country Is a British door 
will remain so. ao long as a true Ca- 
nadlao Uvea.

I believe that the British Empire 
has descended Into hell In a death 
straggle with the powers of darkness 

In Germany, that might
iest and foulest autocracy the world 
haa ever seen, and has been there for

and bomb and bayonet, the gospel of 
liberty to the captive and freedom to 
the nations of the earth.

I believe that onr Empire is slowly 
ascending out of that horrible pit.

isly biased t way to ier-|ly peril, before she enters Into the 
Ice, than It was and la the concern glory of accomplishing her taMc and
f the rest of the population? that every man who la worthy of this

m

llauadiuu people ivill ;> u il U1..1 tiiu wreeJters’ plans are

FUDIIG EMPLOriHENT 
FOR RETURNED MEN

(Continued from Page One.) 
dou'btless be a large percentage of 
the returne<l soldiers who would se- 

portloua of this land from the 
government and start active cultiva
tion work. Aa there la so much land 

be cleared, and the expense i» 
great, and In view of the fact tha 
duty win devolve on the government 

take proper care of retnrneJ sol-

PURIT9 FLOUR

Children Cry for Fletcher'a

CASTORIA
What is CASTORIA

tteatorU la » barmlcaa wabstltato for Caoter Ofl, Paae. 
------- Ita ajfe |g lu ^arantee. It destroya Woms

Flstnlency, \Tind Colic, oU TeetUnar Troablea —3 
PUrrhoea. It roffolates the Stomach B4mela.

CENUINE CASTORIA always
^Bcan the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Tht Kind You Hnvn Always Bought

DELICATE GIRLS IN 
Business or School
who have thin or in
sufficient blood or are 
physically frail will findscorn
fNinSHM

a rich bkwd^ood and atreng 
ing tonic It it so helpful for 
deficate girls it should be a 
part of their regular diet

a Bow«. Toiuoto. Out 17-M

A|M>llcatlon for Oial and Petroleum

TAKE NOTICE that within 
time prescribed by law. I Alex
ander Robertson, of Wc'.IInglon 
B. C.. draughtsman . Intend 
apply to the Commissioner' of 
Lands for a lltecse to piospect for 
coal and petroleum, on and under the 
following described lands, in Welling
ton District B. C.. and part of Na- 
noose District. B. C.: Commenc
ing at a point situated at the north
west corner of Lot 31G, thence 
due north 80 chains^ thence due east 
80 chains; thence due south 
chains; thence due west aloug 
lorth boundaries of Lot 2SG and Lot 

31G to the point of commencement.
SUked 4th December. 1917.

Dated at Nanaimo, B. C„ December 
4tb, 1917.

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON, 
d4-30t Applicant.

um of 21 years at aa annuai 
ot t.l an a^. Not more t^ 

wlU be IdAed to SSu

for a le^ auat be 

mins at tha rate

pa^a wdS

~ sfJ::
W. W. CORY. 

MDUatar of the Interior 
N.B.—Unauthorised pnbUeatlon oi 

his adTartUoniaat will aot ba paid

NANAIMO-VA
ROUTE

Leaves Nsnalmo 8.30 a.m. dally, 
(Except Sunday)

Leavea Vancouver 8.00 p.m. daUy 
(Except Sunday) .

rwlmo-«Ofnox-Vancouver 
Route

Leave Naiialmo for Union Bay Comoi 
1.18 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

Leave Nanaimo for Vancouver 8.16 
p.m. Thursday and Saturday. 

GEO. BROWN, W. McOlRR,
H. W. BRODIB, G. P. A.

McAdie
VhOM IBOg AM Bt.

p. J. Jonkm’s
OndTtakiag Parlert

Fhene 124
I, 8 end 6 B stion Btreet

Want Ads
WANTED— Small comfortably fur

nished house. Apply Box 22. Free 
Press. iw

WANTED—By an old established 
Canadian Life Insurance Co., a 
live agent for the city of Nanaimo. 
Apply Box 30, Free Press. St

WANTED— Ono set light single har
ness. ..Apply Drawer 16, Nanaimo.

WANTED TO RENT, with option to . 
purchase, small ranch with bouae, 
sheltered beach frontage essential. 
Address, R. Heuderson, Cobble 
Hill. B.C. 76-lw

GIRLS WANTED— at the Canadian 
Explosives Works. Must be over 
16 years. Apply at Departure Bay 
Works. .Ml

FOR ^INT
Board and rooms, apply Lowther's 

Boarding House, 396 Nicol street, 
Phone 211. 61-lm

foiHiEnt—Six'rooms, bath room 
and pantry, close to business cen
tre. Good view. 116 per month. 
AppM A. E. Plants.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE- McLeary cook rango 

in first class condition, with toll
er. Box 936.

LOST— Two weeks ago. black mare 
pony. Reward on return to Caf- 
Bon's house. Jingle Pot.* Iw

Phone No. 8
Hm Olty Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. StatklM

A..E. Planta
Hotair PebUe

Fbiaaclal and Ini

Nanaimo Electons! District 
OPUCIAL AGENTS

The official agents ot the candi
dates have been appointed as fol
lows:

For J. C. Mclntoih Frank J. 
Stackpoole, Agent, Obed Avenne, 
Saanich, B, C.

For Hector Allen Stewart. Rich
ard Booth, Nanaimo, B.C.

For Joseph Taylor, James Hodg- 
klnaon, Nanaimo, B. C.

P. Q. P2T0, 
Returning Ofllcer.

the tamons “Ortontal Llaltad” 
Thron»h*traln to Chl«n«o.
Quick tlmn Dp to

Front St. Phonee 18T ft 888.

Change of
OFFICE

On and after Thursday 
November 15, Our Office 
will be with The Malkin- 
Pearson (3o.> Ltd., Free 
Press Block.

REa S. KARMNi A Oo

E8QUIMALT A RARAIHO 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now in Effect
rralne wlU lenve iiaanlaio aa lal- 

lowes
Victoria and Polata Bonth. dallr 

at 8.80 and 14.86.
Wellington and Northfleld. daOr at 

11.46 and 18.11.
Parkaville and Coartenay, Tnaadaya 

Thuredajra and Saturdaya 18.48.
ParkarUle and Port Alhimi, noa- 

daya. Wedneadaya and Frldaja 
18.46.

Tralna dne Nanaimo from ParkavUla 
and Oonrtenay. MonSaya, Wedaae- 
daya and Friday# at 14.86.

PORT AliBBBia SBCmOH.
From Port Albaml and FarkaviUa 

Tneadaya, Thnradays aad Batar- 
tara. at 14.86.

■.G-raCTH. UD.<m»THAM
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For Cana^ and the Empire

J. C. McIntosh, unionist Candldato

To the Electors of Nanaimo 
Federal Riding:

IS r(‘|ti'i'senUitive of tlie Libernis. iiucl 
Lubor. \\ it!-llu‘-\\’ar League, Relurn-

.^y, Cniiveiilicii as r(‘|»i'i'senlative 

(Inly io t>e
ii'bi in llitr cause of Libel

yJuns Tvatives,
'ed S.ildit rs and Farmers 1 call u|R»n you 
C.aiuida Inf voiu' w inile-liearted sup|uirl. 

We have

League,
Farmers 1 call u|)(»n you in the name of 

I)|uirl
erform mil (udy to Canada, hut

,\.s I niniiisl Candidale lor lids Hiding, dulv selected 
of ll.e' " ■ ■

Lei 
on i

ly h
irty

.\ great Nalional peril lias arisen in lids WORLD 
WAR, and the opporliinily of ehidce is here before us 
to survive as a Uenioeraey or become lost in a slate o,'' 
Feudalism.

Russia iR dul of liie war In a state of Anarch)-—the fate of 
Italy trenihiint; in the balai'.cc. with France and two great Anglo- 
Saxon naimii.t l-ff. to hear an almost unsupportable burden.

The great Issuo before Us Is a very simple one. Do we wish 
to retain our natiiitialUy? It so, we have cometo the point wnere 
we must fignt for it. »iii our men, and with all the resources of 
the whole country. \Vc have given, and we must continue to give. 
If we wish to survive us a Natl(jn,

With compulsory mliltarj- service, mere should be the same 
measure of conscrlpiion of wealth. This is not a mere figure of 
speech,—wealth can be reached as easily as men and can be more 
readily spared and can be replaced, whereas life cannot be restored

PROFITEERING MUST CEASE.
It Is regrettable that human depravity can be so low as to 

stoop to the taking of undue and unfair profits on war supplies, 
when men are giving their lives to the cause of Freedom. ThU 
must ceaso, and 1 pledge and cl.arge myself to make war upon 

trdfficing with me vital resources of the country by con- 
adr.ptlng all war profils, past, present and future.

PARTY GOVERNMENT HAS BEEN THE CAUSE.
UNION GOVERNMENT IS THE REMEDY

The remedies are now being applied as witness effective 
Government control of packing house profits, and the controlling 

• of food prices.
We have no room for the alien in Canada who Is not prepared 

to be one with us at this time.
Generous provision must be made for the returned soldier, of 

a constructive nature and not merely temporary.
The .avenues of his return to civil life must be kept clear and 

no obstae'e placed In hlg way.
A hotter and fairer system of pensioning those who are 

dltabled miitst be Inaugurated, taking Into consideration the 
decreased earning power.

Medical boards ordering such matters, should have bad 
experience at the front.

The welfare of dependants of those on active service must 
be assured by the country.

LET US TEST THE ISSUE.
Wc.ulJ the Germ.-iu perfe, a Union Government with a fight

ing Canadian .Nutloo he iind it. or a Government fortified only by 
a referendum?

LET US STAND TOGETHER THEREFORE^-
stand as the Rnm.ins siood in the days of old, when NOSK were 
f(»r the Party, and ALl, were for the State.

y- J. C. MeINTOSH
1394 E»(|UimaU Road, Esiiulmalt. B. C.. November 26th, 1917.

HENRY JONES, 
(Ophthalmlo Optician) 

|Aften*ons 2-3u till r> o’clock 
Evenings by Appointment 

C41 Hobson Street.

MUSIC
I Uo Binging and Voice Production
■ on aclentltlcally ascertained
■ vrlnolplen.

PIANOFCRTE
Virgil CUvler Method.

|«. Mnc.MiUan Muir, Organist and 
Choirmaster of Wallace St. Church, 
■tndlo or at own reallence.

TERMS MODERATE

ipon’ui

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF HRI- 
TISII COLUMUIA IN PRODATE

III the Matter of the F/ilate of Uliia- 
lieth Irms. D«-e«MHl. and in 
.Matter of the ‘•Adiiilnlsln 
•Act."

TAKE NtmcE that by order of 
III* It.ir.iiur C. H. Darker made here
in on ij;e 10th day of August, .v 
1917. I was duly appointed adminis
trator of the estate of Elizabeth I.,cas 
deceased. late of the State of Califor
nia. U. S. A., All parties having 
claims against said estate are hereby 
rt auesti'd to mall or deliver same to 
.Danley McB. Smith, orflclal admin- 
Imrator, Nanaimo, B. C., on or before 
the 14th day of January, 1918. a full 
atid correct statement (duly verified 
by statutory declaration) showing

the amount and partlculara of
nr.nrK prhvf i si I “®-fMU.-vJi. curity. if any. held by them.

CR DAY AND NIGHT |
V. H- PHILPOTT, PROPRIETOR

I|N^EP.8' I
I ^CRD«

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

. WENNELL i
Oonusercial Str

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
said dale I shall proceed to distribute 
said estate among t^e persons cntl- 
tied thereto having regard only to 
claims of which I shall have due no
tice.

A.ND all parties indebted to said 
estate are hereby required to pay me 
their indebtedness forthwith.

Dated at Nanaimo, B.C., this 1st 
dajr of December. 1917.

S. McB. SMITH,

IMAN’HfFOmSlL^ 
BE DECIDING EACIOII

Our Rattles are R«i):iy Be.ng
at Home With the Women of the 
World as the Combatants.

yon are a martyr to Pains in 
the Back, Unnary or Bladder 
Tronbles, Brick Dust DrpoaiU, 

Painful Urination, Swollen Joints or
any Cjftte various symptoms of Kidney

mimpiLLeOne of the imundest expositions, so 
far publlBl:ed, of woman's status in 
the w-ar appc.ars in the December Is
sue of Good Housekeeping, where the 
.e.chraicd t'ooi spdclalist, Dr. Har
vey W. Wiley, writing on "Paying 
for the V/ar,” declares that a uation 
is uncon.jucrah'c only so long a;, its 
women are unsubdued. To quote: j

"The housewife Is. the one who 
Focma t'l bn most keenly affected. I
am writing this war article la the .National Anthem Is played, and shout 
hope tt.at, In view of the facts which lug oneself hoarse at the passing pro 
rofiditlon the piesont sUte of affairs cession. This Is ebullition, not pa- 
she will hereafter not grumble at trlotlsm. True patriotism consists In 
at the liiccea.'-ed prices she Is now doing something which Is a sacrifice 

cd upon to pay. It Is not good for or something that touches ns both 
' • couni:y to have any hii-ge .-lass In pooketbook and In sentiment 

of our people complaining. Patriot- behalf of our country, 
ism means raore than taking off one's In my mind there Is no question 
hat to the flag, standing up when the of the constitutionality of the Food 

j Admlnl.Rlration Act. If the govern- 
■ ment can run the post office, control 
Itlie militia, and requisition 
dlers and sailors tor service, under 
the constitution, llien (he same prin
ciple can be applied to every mater
ial thing.

j The great danger to our present 
' law Is that It is discriminatory, duch 
tilings as food, fuel and beverages 
are now to be nationally controlled. 
A law of this kind should apply 
every commodity; so that no class of 
our citizens could enjoy any advan
tage over another.

I have Just read what seem' to be 
reliable statistics showing tnat the 
actual death rate on the battle front 
is only about one per cent, of all who 
are engaged. It Is true that that one 
may be the one that some one of nt 
loves. On the other hand, if for ev
ery man that dies In battle, a dozen 
lose their lives at home by reason of 
famine or Insufficient food, and es
pecially If this be children, then the 
desolation is appalling. It Is diffi
cult to realize that our battles are 
fought at home; wo hardly realize 
that It is the women of the woirld 
who are really'its fighters. We do

not understand as fuUy as we should, 
that a nation la unconquerable only 
so long as lu women are unsubdued.’

Mzrlatt’s Specific
FOR

Ajall Stones I
Appendicitis

Removes Gall Stones Without 
Psin, Danger or Loss of Time

MAICUATT'S SPEriFIC is a most 
powerful bowel cleanser which thor- 
i>ugh!y purifies the system and Is 

success ill the treatment of ap
pendicitis. Unexcelled for InteRlinal, 
stomach and liver disorders, periton
itis. kidney stones and chronic Indl- 
^'.•sllou.

IT NEVER FAILS

A.C.VANHODM
J. W. MARLATT « OO.

381 Ontario Street. • Toronto

NANAIMO LADIES FREE 
TRIP TO CALIFORNU

visit Seattle, Portland, the Rose 
City. San Francisco. Log Angeles. Uni 
versal City, SanU Barbara, Dolores 

I Mission, Shast.a Hot Springs and 
Jose, and many other places of inter
est In popular California.

Such hotels as the Benson in Port 
land; Butler in Seattle; Palace 
San Francisco. Del Monte In Del 

I Monte. Thesa are only a f 
1 these pleasant end noted hosteleriea.
! And In addition, think of the oth- 
|er prizes of $36.00, $16.00 and $10., 
In cash, and 10 per cent of all 
bring In on subscriptions to the .Na
naimo Dally Free Press.

Is this not worth trying for. 
some Nanaimo ladles will surely 
the happy recipients.

8o55-«o39
The Charm of Lace and Taffeta.

PROFITABLE.SHEEP RAISING .

t

1b

•-7-I HERE U not the least 
I that Western Canada U i
* building a reputation as

jproduting country. Tho opport 
I: aSords for the proUtsblo br 
t ad rearing of sheep are unsur 
la any part of the world. An 
dance of suitable food of all k 
avallabh- all over the country

cecJIngly favorab: . Almost a
of sheep husbandry may be f 
auciessfully In the Prairie Hr 
of Canada. On the range 
breeding and rearing Is an extre 
profitable lndu,^try. especially In 
dl3tr1(U where conditions si 
well suited to ordinary sgrlculi 

That the farmer is mi
realizing the valui- 
aheep on his fare- 
creasing nunihi 4 
the co-operstive v-oal ssles each year. 
Throughout the west this has been 
■otlced at practicallly all the sales. 
In tome cases, notably st Calgary. 
Alberta, there has been s greater 
number of participants and less wool 
offering than last year, but this Is 
doe to the fact that the larger breed 
era have been Induced to sell tbelr 
^ool Independently, so that practl 
Ically all the wool offered Tor sale 
tame from small farmers, who are 
bbtalDlng as big returns In this line 
ks In any other. At other places there 
^ bean an Increasa, both io the
■umber of ........................
Quality of-----------------------

It seems safe to say that within a 
few years the whole world will bo 
Rooking 1^ Western Canada, and es- 
MUlly to Alberta, for bigh class 
phsap. Tha prieas now being obtain- 
,ad tor waol by tkoaa who were fora-

(1) On nn Albert* iheep rnnoh.
(2) A ihepherd c*n mind hnndredi of
(3) Sheep raised on irrigated land.

11 over the west to its possibilities.: spent UM.OOO In full blooded stocB, 
'hose who have small Bocks are; whieb U eridence of his faith In tbs 
sing every effort to Improve the posBlbllltlos of this Industry Is 

quality of their wool and larger; Western Canada. As to bis retumo. 
breeders arc leaving nothing undone > he had this year 600 ram lambc-oftbe 
In their endeavors to Improve Iheir Romney-RambouIIet cross, estimated 
stock, and are sparing no expense to to be worth between $40 and $50 each, 
this end. One of the lading breeders and for which there Is a groat de- 
afUr trying all over Canada and the|mand; be has also saat lOljOO# 
United States, a^l fsliiag also to get pounda of wool to the Oovanmi 
what he required In Australia, re-1 warehouse st Toronto.

blooded Already 
) o< the wool. Wh

required I 
purchased ' 

nd 10 ft
cently

iney Marsh
paying $125 each for 'ha ewes and' present 
$600 each for the ramr • V few yean 
ago this same breed,, brought la 
several hundred Ramboullet ewes 

I later purrhsaed at the Pannma- 
:lfic Exiwsllton some prize wln-

and later purrhsaed 
Pacific Exiwsllton 1 
ning Romneys. The crosslre of these 
two breeds has i>rodui-ed a strain 

Ich It Is claimed. It adcilrnbly

idy there Is Ulk about d------
Whether or not this price win 
Jaed It dllScnlt to say st the 
: time, but It seems eertala 

that the present prices will obtain for 
time In the future, and whea It 

Btlderod that sheep eon be ralaad 
very profitably wHh wool at half Ita 

mt price, to aar aothlng ahsnt 
irlce of ssutton. It U easy to a- 
and that tboaa who won for 
ed enough to go tote Oto bw$

Royal
Standiard

Flour
—milled from tiie finest wheat the world pro
duces. Not until this wheat is up to the standard 
set by the company is it ever turned into “ROYA’. 
STANDARD FLOUR.»

The snionlific process through which it pass(».u 
the exacting tests it undergoes absolutely insures 
the results we demand—PERFECT FLOUR.

So the housewife and her family will have the 
comforting knowledge that “ROYAL STANDARD 
FLOUR'* is a CLEAN, PURE FLOUR PRODUCT.

R^EMBER tha “Circle V’’ on ervery sack is 
your guarantee of protection against inferior flour

Milled in British Columbia

VancowiT MOIiog 4 Grain Ca, Limited
VoMOOver YMaria Nmialm® New Wes

Court of Revlson of the Munici
pal Volen- List for the year 1918, 
Till lit In tha Council Chamber, on 
Monday the 10th day of December. 
1917. at 10 a. m.

A. L. R.VTTRAY.

City Clerk.
City Clerk's Office. ,
Nanaimo. B.C., Dec. I. 1917

Dr. Arthur Plerer, the Vaaeouver 
from Byeetraln. Headache. Vertigo,

Jevreiry Store every Thareday frum 
9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Persona infferlng 
Insomnia, or Nerroui trouble should 
Uke advantage of tbli opportunity 

have their ayea properly attended
i

TAKE NOTICE that, within the 
Ume prescribed by law. I Alexander 
Robertson of Wellington. B. C.. 
draughtsman. Intend to apply to the 
Commissioner of Lauda for a Itoeaae 
to prospect for coal and petroleum, 
on and under the following described 
lands in Wellington DUtrtet. B. C.. 
and part of Nanoose District, 
B. C.; Commencing at the aoutbeaat 
corner of Coal License Number 8644. 
thence due north 80 chains; thenee 

80 chains; thenoe south 10 
chains, more or less, to the north 
boundary of Coal License NumheS 
10.287. Westerly to the northwest 
corner of said Coal License Number 
10.287; thence due south following 
the west boundary of said Coal LI- 
cease 10,287 to the high water line; 
thence westerly along the sea beach 
at high water mark to the point of 

immencement.
Staked 28lh Novamher. 1917.

Bated at Nanaimo, B.C., Deoemher 
4ih, 191L

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON 
d4-$0t Applicant.

Whi am I mill
Ask for any of the following brands,and 
you will be entirely satisfied with your 

^ choice. They are

ALL HEALTH PROMOTERS

U» B. C. Beer 

Cascade Beer 

Alexandra Stout
There is ho doubt that Beer is the most 
pgpular and healthful drink that has 
yet been invented. Nothing has been 
Siseovered Uiat will take its place. 
When you buy U.B.C. or Cascade, we 

believe you are getting the very

BEST BEER Brewed

ORDER A CASE TODAY

Union Brewb^ Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. G.

NA‘SH« 103 Canaerdal Street
For OloM, Point, Oil, VAmlah, WmlipivMr, Polt Papor 

■ruthoo, Eio.,

I la Ovmtoc. Stort mow and prapoiw for »
by PHmHm row X

Oatmeal papers a ^ohatf. Shine up a littte with 
some real good varnish, paints, etc.



WEDNESDAY, DBG. S, 1917.

CONFECllONERY-
of Qfjality

The CMdIeg We"f*Il are aUaya 
noted for quality, it’a quality 
first and all f’P i !n.e. Yes, our 
eandieg come put ifp In liand-
aome boxes of V 
glse. 1-3. 1 and 2 poouda. ttie

at all times. A finer line of 
confections capnot be found. 
Purer, more delicious clioco- 
late are not made. We also sell

OHOOOLATES IN BULK
SOc a Pound.

A. C VanHOUTEN
FASUliY DRUGGISTS

Local Kewa
Be sura asd TMH th* ham oook- 

ig suU whlob -will be tlMwd* -wUlv. 
oothsome dallaMilaa, and HU. ' Tntt" 

not least, purebaaa a *1^01 holly 
to brighten your. homiFWw:h*hni’

by the Elks Club li» the n«tf futi 
Members Inwadim* to auter shbdW 
hand their naSMU 111 balara Saturday 
next. There *1U aide ba^twa turkey 
matches played «k the bowUug alleys 
,f , :.e club durlBS thh WUrth. a bird. 
..>„g awarded fat tha Brat prise at 

both ten and flra ■

Mr. Jamea Daaldton, tor the past 
17 years driw «8t Ua Dulou Brew- 
t.ry Company, left a two-
monlh visit to hU old hoaa 1* Cala- 
doula. Ont., whleh ha hha b«» 
for 26 yeara. Mru.

Special meeting of the Maccaimes 
will be held in the Oddfellows' Hall 
on Thnraday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Dec. 6th; Botaar and Entertain
ment at Wallace Street Methodist 
Church,.

The committee in charge of Our 
Own Nanaimo Boys Tobacco Fund, 
are making plana for a conversazione 
and attparnplty sale, the second pay 
day In January. Details will be pub 
lUhed later.

Are You Interested
In Suitable Christmas Gifts?

' We have on View a Large and Varied Assortmonl 
to Choose From

Christmas
Presents™.
Toys, Handkerdiicf.s. new 
styles. Ladies’ Coll.irs. 
Silk Kimonas, Piano Co
vers, Bed .Spreads.

No trouble to show 
goods. Call in and in.spect 
our stock.

F.Wing Wah Co.
bytwlM Ohureh

panled her huOuad ea thu ^• • • . .
Miss Olive BuVtwldge. of 8o»tUc. Ij 

visiting relaUvuu bad frlondu la...Nk; 
nalmo. Dnriag bw SUy horo HV . U 
.... guest of h« H.admoU.«r,.tfrrf. 
Beveridge, Prld^UX Utroot.

M m • ,
Plum Puddings to ploa* all pal

ates will be oa sale. DulWou. home
made candy may h. putcbM«l at the 
Fair. ^ ^ ; ..

Corporal Tom RKmardv.soa of the 
te Wm. Richards, of WoIUngton. la 

expected to reach Victoria tomorrow 
Corporal Rloharda onHatod with the 
G7th Weatem floota-Battalion, and 

‘en conalderable semoe at the 
front. He waa sevoroly wounded at 
Vimy. and having lost an eye. has 
been Invalided homo, Ho U expected

^____ WetUag^n about thb 8th.
where he will recotvo a rousing wel- 
comq. • • •

Call In and havo. a pup of tea at 
the I.O.D.E. Chrlitmaa.Falr on Sat
urday and Monday next.» , • «

Regular meeting U I. Chapter. 1.0. 
D.E.. will be held at Him Bmblom's. 
Wednesday, 7 p.m. . All members re
quested to attend. ^
FOR SALE—Home and buggy, cheap 

Phone 703U1..- * * *
What do yoB kaqw about fleh? Do 

..ot forget thp epfdal glveir by the 
Malasplna Chapter. Friday evening.

KverjlKMly get yout dUuSod Or i 
plus toys ready fqr the members 
the Junior Chapter I.O.D.B.. who 
will call for them on Wednesday > 
Thursday for.^tho Chrlrtmaa Pair 
be held on Dec. 7th.

CUT GLASS—

m,vifiK,nd'S Se’,'
((irocidii Pattern;

VVedgxvooii Imperial Dinner .Service, D7 pieces $3v.0G 
.. ((ireeian Pattern)

Hoval Crown Derbv Tea Set Mtiity one left),

CUTLERY—
i;: w

St. carvers ...............................................................................$13,00
^*’-‘Tens|M.ons and Supir Tone's in case..................... $5,00

.Six C.dTee Spoons, in case, very dainty...............S1.5C
Table and De.sert Knives. I.alf dozen ..................... $S.7E
Table and liessert Porks to match Knives, iial:'

nilctlo Safely Ra'/ors, all patterns........................$5.0C

......
per?.sr:,i'’o's„To"i a,
.Vuto-Slrop 
Sliavins line

BE PATRIOTIC- fiiiy . 
Ifritisli Dull Doe-s.

L- of our solid mimalnr*-
.............. .. .jsach 25c !

BIJOU
today'and TOMORROW

ALICE
JOYCE
‘•The

Question
CAPT. JINKS

I,\in .vr RPXT.
• The rniirra ..f the lat.- WiDlnm 
It Chardson toc.k pinct- yeal.-rday af
ternoon from J i-kh.8' und. reiking 
parlors l- the N r aimo ceuRlcry un
de, l.e auspicer of the Mason,.. Or
der. Rev. Dr.. C, worth ce.dnctcd 

vices at t,-.o parlor., and gravonlde. 
.. pailbear.it.. b.,.,g Messrs. T. O'- 

Cor.. e; . A E. M.er.warlnd. Mark 
Bate. James Hardy. T. Morgan and 
■W. Ma.sha l.

OHAS. W. PAWLETT
•tCMber of

VIOLIN AND .PIANOFORTE

Members of the Nanaimo M'.islc.al 
Club assisted by some of t:ie ’.Velsli 
Glee Club are journeying to Qua'.Icum 
this evening lo give an enierlaiu- 
ment to llie .soldiers there. Not ,

and diity weal her'seems '.o bo 
able to retard these patriotic ladles 
when it comes to doing wliat they can 

makt. life pleasanter for those who 
have done so much for us. -

• V’e were fortunate in iret- 
ling a line of exceptionally 
great values in Carpet Squares 
dnd rugs, also matting and mat 
ting squares.

Mise Mltcholl. the travolltag »
.ary of the Woman's Mlairionary 
cietv of the Preabyterian church, will 
speak to 8t. Andmw'a Ladlea at the 
Manse next Jbbrtday afternoon.

Come and «ee what "love lorn' 
maidens do. at 8t. Paul'. Instllate, 
Friday

Look out for the iihriirtmaa Tree 
which win be laden with beautiful 
gifts at a amaU coat.• • •

Junior Chatter, 1. O. D. E.. 
giving a elUldrenemnd yeung peoj 
social In St. PnmIV Inatltnte. Friday 
evening.-Dee.. 7th. Befreahments 
and games. AdmlaeJon 86 centa.

Doll's clothing a eieeUJty at 
I.O.D.E. XmaBrJTnb'on the Ith and 
loth. Girls, bring your doUa to be 
filled for a dree*, bonnet, etc, Lat
est styles In mitllnecy.

The Ladyamlth oaMtar Mew in 
Monday morning wKh n f*U crew 

hand. The MWty of ore 
hand Is not a. much a# the aianage- 

wonld like, bnt there U every 
prospect that *kl,ment« -wtU greatly
increase fti tho* r future.

; e’

LightTdMl«tr.-LO.D.B. Big dance 
In Richard^ 4Ultr South WoIUngton, 
Thursdey, Doe, 6th. CUrk’a ondiestra 
In attfendanoe; 7lo eougle. oktra lady
25c.

Select your Obristmas gifts from 
the Clirlstmaa Gift Stall at tha Fair. 
A big assortment of pretty and useful 
articles *t iwaaonnhle prlcee will be 
oTerldYoHaaloL •

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd
Phones:—Grocery 11C; Hardware 16.

No. 67 wo ; tlie d.-ll raff/-d 
Court PrngruRs for Hie Patriotic 
Fund.

The newly o.'-g-’.niz- d bra cii of the 
i A'irtona: Order if Nurs*is v. ;l ! old a 
mcfiir.g at S v'c.ocl. thU f veiling In 
t. e fViunci' cli.'mber. for the purpose 
of e',‘>cti: g offiteis. At thl.s m< "Cog 
p a. s for tile rppo ntim nl ef a iiie.-i'.- 
ber ..f the VP-t.i an Order tr. Uila 
city win also be discussed.

IS UEt l^VI.NG.VlTK.N'i:iON 
Uiidon. Dec. u—(\iLsidcTuiJoD oft 

thfib (iupbUol Iff man po\Vf!; for iht;
pros- cutli.n of Hie war. was one of i j ^ hospitiil tiii.s after-
M-e important maii-rs .akea up «.y' ^

li.ier-AiUed cenf-ronre In »‘ans.!
• became k o-n unlay, ivi.dn ti e ,, .*-l,„s,„ . who

With 6 Double-Disc Records

Only $29.00
S5 Cash and Per Month
Why he wifliiiiit music in ymir luthitN when ymi can 
Imy it Real Columbia fur imly .'<'>!>.U0. ami jiay fur it mi 
(he easy terms meiilimicil above.

This iiistnimenf, small, eoi’uiael. porlalile, yol emn- 
biiiiiifr every essenlial lealnre Dial lias nuulo Coliim- 

1 bill fame tlirmi^;limit the Worlil. Tlio reconls. six of 
lliem - twelve seleelimis o! ymir own ehoosiiif;) you 
may pick from our tremeiuimis list of .'D>00 lilies. 
Uti'i ton imajfiMC unylhitif; lhal will pive you so much 
pletisuro for so small an iuveslmenl? Heller come in 
anil yet ymirs, now. while mir sloek is eomplele.

COME IN FOR A f EMONSTRATION

n.'ial ,‘>BUits of tile coiife: ei.ee J 
made public.

has n..t y Mg,.ir d c

DOMIMION theatre

Owing to the Numerous 
Requests

Canada’s Own Comedian

ALBERT 
BROWN

IN

“The White 

Feather”
English Secret 

Service Melodrama

Will be repeated TONI GHT 
Wednesday Night, Dec, 5th

Seats now selling at Van Houlen’s Drug Store.

PKEl.lMIVtRV XOTICI-'.

A .Miu-iiopra.;.- ' all will . nvid in 
mcliard's Ha' . .S iil.h W "1 :,glon.
Doc. 17 h. . tev.icr. . 1 ri.-., a will
be given for:

Best dressed lad .-nr gen-
Best C.iiuc lr.dy or gen',.
Be.st austaint.d chtiractcr.
Best comic croup of oi e-.. llia'i 

three.
And a special pr-r,- ... i.e ; 

tlie Juds^decisloo.

G. A. FLETCH ER MUSIC CO.
NANAIMO’S ll.USIC HOUSE 

22 Commercial Street, ' Nanaimo, B. C.

NOTICE. Tlie ministers, churches and other
Ail ihn.se ha-.-ing c’.alms agalnet the f'hriHtlan. organizations of the

Dec. 5__ Negolhatioas be-Victory Loan Committee will p ease will meet for prayer in the Wnlh
ifi' Ger .lars i"-d Utissiaii.s forsenil 

. a m st^c i u < xt.‘ di .g lo the Rou'vith. 
'.lantan iroopr. ih,' War Office

1 timlersignod (ortli- 
THOS B. BOOTH. Secretary.

St. Methodist churcli ifonday 
Tucsd.ay at 7..70 and at the Baptist 
Ciiinch Wediitisday and Thursday at 

me hour. All welcome. 2t

LadriMMidat
SHdormattALURV. 

Wensiilflil, VldvrlA Orw.

From $3.50 up to Vacuum 
Sweeper at $12. Understund, 
Bissefs make two Vi 
Sweepers,

Remember only three sell- 
lo Xmas.

two Vacuum 
at $10, and IhcSweepers, one 

other at $13.
Remember ( 

ing weeks prior 1
Ut IN Help you to make an 

XHAt BELECTiON

I IL£Aiulj&rA

• .
vr oeoMBaoUi*

New

“Lighter Day”
Range

a High Oven Range, yes, 
but Different

LET Ut SHOW YOU

WiHsMbrinreCa

"The Gift Centre”
Cash tli^iri.unl oC 10 p.c. nif cverylhimr in the ■■'-bn'c.

Fine Jewellery for 
Christmas Giving—

Jcwelrv is porliaps tiio must, piqiular nl Uhrislmas 
(lifts. Its intrinsic value, beanly. and jicrmanenc' al- 
\nivs nnike it welcmne. We arc showinsr snme sja'- 
cinllv riiic jewellery tliis year, tlainly in style and al a 
wide railin' tif prices. Lei us show yon some snil.ihlc 
jiicccs early: this is more satisfaciory in every way 
Ilian wailiiip until nearer Chrislm.is.

B. FORCIMMER
“THE HOUSE OF DIAMONDS’’ 

JEWELLERS OPTICIANS

Don’t Forget the Bean Guessing Contest.
$100.00 In Prizes Free.

For FINE GROCERIES and 
PROVISIONS see..

Thompson,Cowie& Stockwcll
VIOTOffla CRESOEHT ji PHOSE 86.

Start Xmas Shopping Now!
A FINE RANGE OF FELT HOUSE SLIPPERS 

For Men, Women and Children.
Men’s [il.'iid ri-!t ^iiJlIlers. leather soles, a pair . .$1.75 
•Men's plain l'e!l slippers, le.ilher soles, pair .. $1.75 
Women’s It'll Homco slip['ers. leather soles^ ... $3 00 
Women's Fell Homco sI+pTfcrs. lealbei' suit's . . . $2.50 
Women’s "Kiisey" felt slippers, red amr jfi'cen. $1.65
Women’s "Kosie’’ fell slippers, red tmly............$1.50
Wtiiiien's "Kosey" hipli ciil. in irrey tmly .... $2.00 
\\ imien’s "Kosey ” fell slijipers. reil ami lirtiwn. $1.40
.Misses’ jjrey fell ankle liar slipjiers. pair...............S1.40
liirl.s’ re.i IukIi < nl fell slippers. S to In...............$1.45
Chiltl’s re.i hij.'h cut foil slippers. -I lo S...............$1.40
Iiifanls’ hint' liif.di eiil fell slippers. 3 I.. 7____ $1.35

We now ha-ve all sizes in lamb’s wool slipper soles 
for men, women and children.

^COSSARD^^ Corsets
for Every 
Woman

The new (lossartl Lor- 
sels presi'til .i wtnnlor- 
fnl array t.f maleniils, 
fahries anti li'immiiijrs 
td’ r.irt' ilainliness Jiiid 
tliirahilily. more hean- 
lifnl anti serviceable 
than ever. The flo.ssard 
Gtirsel w itli frtml Itieiiip 
is parlienhirly easy to 
atijnsl. yon fret more 
comfort, more wear, 
ami more p'oil style 
nnl of liossartls tlinn 

,nny other eorsel we 
know tif. The I'pioes 
arc nineh less than you 
will expect to pay 
Come in an.l he filled. 
We l.ave a style suita
ble for every fipurc.

Prices ...... $2.50 up

Suggestions from the 
Ready-to-W'ear DepU

I ifsiits' Wt)o; Jacki'tB . .90c up
Ii films' silk liimtl.-B----- 75c
Infmits' I'lankot Cloth Kl-

miimis.............................. $1.65
Infants' Klannolctte Klmo-

n.is . ............... 8.5c and *1.00
Infai.lB' gaiters. 35c, 60c
Infanl-s' KnUled Sulis. . $3.76 
Gir's' .S-vfcater sets from $4.00 
Ladies' Satin Bras.siera. .81.60 
Ladies' Bilk lTntier..ikirl.s. $.7.90 
Woo! nugtn.iights $2.25, $2.76 
Crepe de Chine Blouses. S5.98 
I'added S,;k Kimonas . . . Sj.OO^ 
Funny te.a apro; s. $75c. $1.00 
Ladles' padded .-ilk vests. $1.25

China and Glassware ^
China Tea .Set.s...........$3.60 np
Marmalade Jars.............. . 40c
H'and painted plates..........65c
Hand painted teasels .• $6.60'* 
Odd Clips and saucers,,. 15c up 
Bon Bon dishes, each •... $1.90
Glass Celery Trays ......... 76c
Glass Cream Pltciiera------60c
Glass Sugar Bowls . . --------------------- -40c
Glass Water Sets............$2.00

Window Draperies.
Mercerized I'opllns..........81.26
Sii'K Tapestry..................... $3.00
Armure lapestrj-. 11.26, $1.60 
Ribbon Striped Etamlne . • 96c 
Oriental Stripe Tapestry,

............................ 60c and 96c
An Denim...............................46e
Cassia Clcth.............................30c
Reversible Cretons..........$1.10
Crelona...................86c. to 60c
Art SaU.“er,8............. 26c to 3Bo
Colored Madras .. 60c to 86o 
45 in. Ecru Madras ... ... 76o 
S6 In. Ecru Madras ... .. SOc
30 in. Etru Madras................26c .,
36 In. Bungalow Nets 2Bc, 35c 
36 in. Coin Spot Muslin ... 20c 
48 In. Coin “Spot Muslin ... SOc 
30 in. Njppet Spot Mualin. 20c 
Colored Scrims ... 16c to 3Be*' 
Self colored Marquisette,

.. ... ... 2Bc and 8Be
Self-colored Voile .. 86c, BOc

Pavid Spencer, Limited


